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SEWAID made quite too much suischief
for us by his unauthorised negotiations
for the prirckase of Alaska and of the

BENIALSCENOE OF SLLYERY.
The Slave Mother, Margaret Feeney—

HerTragic Sacrifice of a Ctilid—in-
tervleW with Her HEMband—ilubse.
quent History ofttie Family. -

The Cincinnati Chronicle contains the
following intensely interesting articleupon a historical subject :

Itcannot have passed from the mind
of any reader who lived in this city fifteen
years ago, that one morning early in'
February, 1850, a great sensation etirreir
the whole community, as it had scarcely
aver been stirred before.. Theriver was
frozen over solid, and the old "Mason
and Dixie line" between freedom and
slavery was for the time almost as much
obliterated as it Is now; se much so, at
lout, that there were frequent stampedes
of the "sleek and. well-fed" slaves, so
poetically described by one of the great
champions of the peculiar institution.
In consequence of this facility forescape,
United States Marshals and detectivepence were vigilant, their ."itching
palms" etimulatiag to duty, as the scant
of blood incites the hound to the chase.

Among thosewho improved the oppor.
tunity,sad, like too many others, fell
wefully short of realizing their fond ex-
pettations, were a family of Garners,
the old father and mother about fifty'
years of age each, and a eon, Robert
Garuer, his wife Margaret, and fourchildren—two boys and two girls. The
old people and Margaret belonged to liJames Marshall, of Boone county, Ky.,
while tad wife and children of the latter I
teloaged toArchibald K. Gaines, of the
same neighborhood; the husband, of
course, having nocontrol over, or duties
in regard to them. But his desire to ex.
incisesuck rights and privileges led him
to lim to hitch up two of his master's
horses to • sleigh in , the dead hour of
night, and,. putting hie old father and
mother and his own farally-therein, drive
rapidly to theriver.

Leaving the team on shore, opposite
the foot of Western Row 'they all crossed
on the ice, and were met on this side by
a colored man named Elijah Kite, son of
"old Joe Kite," ofnotorious reputation,
whohad been notifiedtoassist them to the
"underground railroad." Heconducted
them toa tenement, occupied by himself,
a few squares below Mill Creek bridge.
He left them until he went out to mate
arrangements for their departure to . Can-
ada.' He was.to be back before day, ac-
cording to the injunction of Robert Gar-
ner, but did not come until between nine
and ten o'clock, when he was sone fol-
lowed by a posse of officers, accompanied
by the master of the slaves.

Thescene that followed ;was described
by the-newspaper reporters of that day,
as obtained from the whites . present,
all of whom had interests In conflictwith
those of the unfortunate nurse's, and
was colored accordingly....

inTratvlßW Wain ROBY= Giltun.
We yesterday learned that Robert Gar.

nor, the principal mover in this affair, and
whose wife was the tragic heroine in its
bloody termination, was now residing In

, our city.
Mr: Garner says that Elijah Kite was

' an own cotton of his wife's, and was,
therefore; advised oftheir coming, and re-
quested to assist letheir escape; but in-
stead of. assisting them, he now believes,
and then suspected him, of being guilty of
treacherously selling his kinlblk back_
into the hands of their mutters; His long
absence, while ' professing to' be making
arrangements for their continued flight,
which should have been ready beforehand,
and his neglect to return before day to
secrete them, is strong justificationof the
suspicion.

When the officers and masters arrived
at the door and demanded admission,
Robert drew a pistol with which be had
provided himself, and said the first man
who attempted to enter he would shoot
dead. At the same time his wife, Marga-
ret, seized a butcherkhlfe that was lying
onthe table, and declared she would kill'
every child she had beforeshe would see
them carried back into slavery. ..While
some of the outsiders were bangingat the
door, another, a Mr. Patterson, of the
Fourth ward, raised a window andwis
about toenter" when Robert shot him in
the mouth. He fell back, 'but was not
tilled. On turning around Robert saw
that his wifehaeleutthe throat of hergirl
Miry, three years old; from ear to ear,
whowas weltering in herbioodon the
floor, and was making a dash at his boy
Samuel. He sprang tohis rescue, calling
on her to desist, and received' part of the
blow himself, the remainder taking effect
on the child, Then the door was broken
open, and he fired two or three shots at
the intruder, who, by the way, was Clin-
ton Butts, the present well known Mar-
shal of Covington. They were then
overpowered, and with en Immense mob
at their heels, carried off to prison.

Of the hearing of the case Before U. B.
Commissioner Pendery, which lasted
about two weeks, and in which they were
voluntarily defended by that ever ready'legalefriend .of the slave, Mr. John
Jolliffe, insisted by Mr. Gitchell, we need
not now write. It ended, as all such
Well did in those days, in remanding the
whole party back to their masters.

BOBSEQUEST HISTORY 07 VIZ GARNER
HAMMY.

Robert, his wife and children, were
speedily sent off to the South—the fearful
purgatory of Northern slaves. Clinton
Buttsconducted them as far as Louisville,
where they were shipped to a brother of''
one oftheir old masters, LeGnuid Gaines,
a cotton broker of New Orleans. Oa
their way down, their boat was MD Into
by another, and sunk, and among the
lives lost was the infant child of the un-
haPPY slaves. It was reported that the
mother drowned her child, In accordance
'withherfrenzied declaration, ruder fear-
ful excitement, that she would kill all her
childrenrather than see them all goback
into slivery. • But the, father protests
that such was not the "case, and that his
wife never attempted to Injure her chil-
dren afterward, although abe frequently
repeated her conviction that it would be
better for them to he put out of the world
thenlive in slavery.

In New OrleansRobert hired his own
time, and that of his wife, and supported
hie family by hard work and In great des-
titution until all were sold to a Judge
Bonham, and taken to Tennessee Lend-
ing, Miss., where they were fore.] to
labor on the plantation. Hero Margaret
Garner died In 1858, of. typhoid fever.
Her last words to her devoted husband
were, never to marry again in &every,
but to live In hope of freedom, which she
believed would come soon In some way.

Robert heeded her injunction; remain-
ed at Tennessee Landing till the war
broke out, when he made his way to the
Uslen lines, entered the goeboat service,
was in the siege of Vicksburg, and was
in active street until the close of the war,

' when he received an honorable diecharge.
He subsequently married, and is now
livingin this city. His twoboys, Thomas
and Samuelare living ona farm oppoille
Vicksburg, in Mississippi. •

Danish islands. The drst contract was
reluctantly nulled because the country
wee able to distinguish, specially in its
favor, certain substantial considerations
justifying sut approval of theresult, but
not of the means by which it had been
obtained. The engagements of' the same
Beets tel with Ipenmark have not been,
and'ars not likely to be, ratified, at least
netunderttdsathninletratien.---

The ?residentend his adviura do not Iappear to have been guided, In these
plat lessensby one of the plai lessens

of ,a' eery recent . impale . We In-
cline to account fir the ,in past,
under thethem that at first I ,was only
thiLtircptialacin simply of a al station
which wee proposed, 'bet that in-
limit:ie.have been effectively rertild in
naval, quarters, co-operatilige, with the
personal interests of certain rag poll-
tkians,-to; drag In ,the a Elstratlon
dearerand deeper, until cos tied in the
erid tO alrolley Which, could hive had no
..

„ ,spires's!, in thebee/Ening, fromthe Wl-
bat, Upon this view; we may conclude
thitttiePiCiddent willbrain no burry to

.414

place fuihconildence in the unsafe quar-
ters which he will hold responsible for
thismistake. - c

If the Doistinican negotiation was a
mistake, the menacing attitude which
Admiral Poor has recently taken
toward the Itaytiengevernment, wee an
esstimptlati ofauthority still more un-
pardonable. As usual, an error 'has re-
sulted in a greater error still. It would

ye been right enough to establish our
Wee& Indianprotectorate after It wirers.

']pip, at Frankfort,

Parisian( at Antwerp, 570.
Gap dosed la NewYork yesterday

Zillaremt canniokOreimes are re•
*tad in Montana, extending over a

• Lip district en Ake western or Tacilie
Outtenitory.

Tin Legislature of 'Maryland indium'
~to provide by law for the reestnitiod <it

the colored voters of that But., nada'
the Fifteenth article. They wisely think
that since this extension of the fraixilife
caiect be 'prevented, it will be better to
runes, it tinder the laws, and through
theproper of:Beers of the State itself.

Bore rsorix, who are exceedingly
unwise, or vary anion to have a part ilt
a prolonged sad costly frolic, are trying
to king about a.similar round of pont-
peas ammonia ever the obseqtdes nfMt:-Barlinvune as that which blurred the
talrland battalfulhimself Mr. Peabody.
it la tobe devoutlyhoped that wa shall sae,
sad hoar, aid read ofnowore of that.

cognized by our ownnational approval.
That day is now distant enough.

:Whatever. may be the complexion of
the forthcoming report, from the )101/110

Ceaunillee ort Foreign Relations, upon
the Cuban qtestion, and the attitude
proper•to be taken by this country rale-
big thereto; it is very satisfactory to
hear that the StateDepartutentims cons.
municoced to that Committee the domain
data and the moatcogent reasons in sup-
port of the exiellag`policy of the admin-
istration. All the official advices which
reach 'Washington coacurin representing
The llisillmektio/s; 'a no ilcoiger anything
more than a mere guerilla warfare, which
every daydiniinishes in its consequence.
OnsdiplconatiM•mdatioas with Spain are
most conlialli friondli character,
and constantly support' th e good faith and
elerztoflirlqwe of that. goverumenk The
COmmillee maysee •fit to recommend a
modification 'of our present policy, but
thare dittattt, the slightest actual denier
that tieanggesllon will be adopted bya
majorltfin each breachOf Congress.

Now that it is understood, not only
that the English goyernment is very sax.

, lons thut the Alabama question should beAustell, but itself Intimites its willing.
air -to reopen the correspondence, we
hies, to thank Nenresentative Naomi,
far the *mond volume (only800 pagerp
"ort4torrespoidence," .00neerning time

4 laidother elsinasagainst the veryfriendly
"Volisi'Whlelt sustained oar relolibin as

104 solicould, and is honared now by
Akaalleglanee ofBombay Eyre.

„'issue has nocuss to complain of the
action of the House upon her. application
Ulm 'reitieritlen to the Union. Itwould
yogi* thecountry if the Senate would
sinulato the promptitude of the Repre-
sentatives. Indeed It is not likely
ihift the bill will be delayed by tee
Georgia discuilon, but will pus with,
little or no ion of time, and go to the
,Arras;dent tor his signature. Thus will
Isere Georgiaas the last of the States to
be -reconstructed, In :a situation which
irisanticipated for her, in this journal,
more than a yearmu.

As long es Congren shall curb the tin-
anthorlied acts of the Execntloe, and the
Administiation shall exercise a whole-
Winerestraint over the Legislative powers
.we shall sontrine to steer comforts-
* 'dew of muddlesand embrothnonta in
the West Indies. .

Tics expiring hopes of the revolt In
Cuba have found a champion Infleneral
Webb—ke yeas hie name ,7. Watarin
W.—whO makes into the most gamtlons
Witt, ins New York .journal, to insistthatthe rebellion moat prove a succeis.

soperanuatolold veteran is the Ratite
IndlAdualWho a year ago provoked the
Conti), to, abroid grin, by Lla claim to
hays prevented, by his personallnfluence

• with Napoleon, pis intervention ofFrance
in &baiterour, Southern rebels, and to

I W44. $11:01E WOKEN TOll4
There Is a pith to the subjoined state.

mutt of the womai4uffrige question,
wrack Neill set., a good many people to
thinking. A proposition having been
offered in the Ohio Legislature, to grant
the 'elictlye- franchise to the .ssx, one
hundred and forty mm1'1411414 ofLo.
rain county sent in the following memo-
dal Wittitsd aOsit'expciienoe 'of last
we'ek's, epicene . • jury in Wyoming,
three ladles, might hays enlarged the

sPeelamtkin of obnoxious duties, In the
lastilause but one of this pretest. They

have brought about, in the same way,
# takeretirmneal of the French soldiers from

Ye:lca: The Taloa of ids present Wel-
mony in the inmirse Tana to the pobr
WWI vanity. Hisreliability Lon ared
with the honsity . of Jordan, or. tba_bn
malty of taossada, who shot three lan-
&ad prisoners in cold blood.

Weacknowlodge noinferlority tomen,
We chilm to have no ism ability to per-

•form the , dules which God has Imposed
upon us, than they hero toperform those
Imposed upon them.

Webaileys that God be. wisely and
well adapted each BOX to theproper per-
formanoe of the dutiesof each.

EEO=
Yesterday ahnust every city in the

Ifalted States had an hour or two of/gad
exeitantent °Tel. a dispatch recelve&at
ens o'clock it the .associate prase office,
'New York, announcing the arrival of the
aisainer City of BosWIS at QueenstoWn,

We believe oar trusts to be as Impor-
tantand sacred as any thatexist onearth.

Wefeel thatour present duties fill up
the whale' measureof our time and itbll-
- and that they,are !mob as nonebut
ourselves can perform. '

Ireland, (harbor of Cork.) Tale rued
tilled from Halifax onher outward voy-

:' spires' Hew York to Liverpool on the
28th of_ January, since which time until

:datithas not been heard cf.,- • ,

But before awe this good-news Was
Wowed by a contradiction, thebitternin
Of which to the heart' ofanxious friends,
Irisbed justbeen so elated, cin scarcely
be conceived. The &match's' will be

Their importance requires ua toprotest
against all efforts to compel tut to *saunas
those obligations which cannot be ceps- -
rated from soffragii; but which cannot
bep b,us;'without dieascrilleo
'of slissifigbest ,:igneresta of our._ families,
and or-society.
ItIs our_ fathers, brothers, husband.)

and eons, whorepresent naat the ballot
box. Our husbands are our choice, and
onewith us. Oar sonsare whatwe mike
them. *,

found in their proper places, andneed
not be rehearsed. We do aot believe
thit the first dispatch was a hoax, bat a

We are oon'tent that they represent tie
In thecortineld.tbe battlefield and at the
ballot box, and we them in the school-
room, at the lirtudde, and' t thecradle—-
believing our representation; seen at the
ballotbox, to be thus more fall and Im-
partial than it could possibly be, wereall
women- allowed to vote.

imp blunder on the part or somebody.
Habitat hope cannowbe entertained for
the safety of this ship. Yesterlsy was
km 47th day from Halifax. She had 42
=biz, and 73 steerage passengers.. in
the winter of 1851-2, the Collins steam:
gip Atlantic was oat nearly or quite as
long, and still arrived in tafetyl but not
so the President, which went dowi, and
sot one escaped to tall how, or when, or
where. -

„We do, therefore, respectfully protest
igitleet 'any legislation toestablish "wo-
man's erutftwe',' In our land, or any part

saboitttiag to the Secretary of Wu
tho official report of Col. Baker,-the
leader of the erpeditioo which destroyed
the Piep band of Indians, General
Shermanremarks:

WEST INDIAN MATTERS
The within reports will bear careful

perusal, onaccount of the unusual se-
verity with widen the matter has been

'.treated, both by Congress and the press.
General Sheridantook the precaution to
send General Hardie, a moat humane
and considerate officer, well known here
in Washington, to Montana to judge on
Mie spot between the conflicting state-
ments ofthe parties there, and be Justi-
fied the expedition against Mountain
Colors band of the Piegan tribe. Vol.
Baker followed the instructions of his
immedhdo commander, Colonel De To.
Orland, but did not, as is proper and
tonal, report theses and kind ofIndiana
actually left dead at the camp on the
Mules. Iwill instruct General Sheridan
tocall on Colonel Baker fora fall report
on thispoint, to meet thecharge that of
the number killed the greater part ware
squaws and children.

Then is good reason for the idncertst
congratulations, In the refusal of the Ben-
rite Committeeon Foreign Affair; to re.
command the ratification of the treaty for
annexing But Domingo. The vote,of
five to two, in the Committee, against
that preast= end unauthorised negotia-
tion, Is qtilte suitt to be =stained bY
majority of the Smite;certainly it would
be Nieto suppoeMat the treaty cso, on Isayhypothesis, secure the requisite vote
of two-thirdifor Itsratification. •
' Had this trait been confined simply

to the purchase of a naval station prOm.
isteg, like Bum=Bay, unrivalled advan-
tages for our armed and commercial ma.
tine; sad for our national interests Inthe.
West Indian waters, it is not et 'all
improbable that It might lien received
the approbation of the Benito. The cote-,

TaxSecretary of State appeared before
the House Committee on Foreign Al/airs
and gave the Come:ate° much valuable
information, especially in regard to tke
relations of this Government with those
of Madrid. Secretary Fish was asked if
he had received any offer orbeard ofany
Offer havingbeen made to any other mem-
ber of this Administration, _from the
Madrid officials, proposing to sell to the
Vatted: States the island of Cahn for a
certain sum therein named, and he re-
plied that be had no such informationand
was satisfied from other facts in hie posses-
sion that the ispaniah regency had con.
tempdimed nothing of the kind. Frienlyrelations -existed between' Spain and theUnitedStates, and therennet had alwaysidioirwthe etroneest desire to satisfy thedeafen&of the United States Governmentla sway particular. Ile also stated thatboth Goveranienta are now engaged innegotiations which, it is trusted, will re-sult in a satisfactorysolution of th e wholequestion and which might be impfdedorretarded byanything like an unfriendlyestribitiorrof hostility.- He denied thatthere. as any cause or justificationforour interventionistpresent, and that if we
only patiently bide our time Cuba would
gain her independence byponsent of
Spain. He denied that there were any
outrages or insultato our flag which 'hut
not becn'properly explained or redreeseu,
or-anyplunse for Slidingfault with Spain.
Hothenglitthe anneistion ofCuba to the
United States would lose nsover go,000„
OOOotcaHbma per annum, Without any
corresponding benefit to the United
'States. Hesaid that if Cuba were lode-
P•ndent her trade with the United States
would be largely increased. The Com• ,
-mitts were somewhat impressed with
these +Meng,but didnot Wade any In-
tention of changing their determination
to take -some spedlio action to demon-
strate their sypmathy„ with Cuban bide.
pendenoe.

Resumption not Recessartry Redemption.
-The N.. Y. Tribune pertinently ob.

serves: To make the Greenbacks equal to
coin is,one, thing; to have them all pro•
sent(' for payment is quite another.
The Gold Certificates are and ever have
been redeemable at pleasure in coin;
wherefore very few of themare presented
for redemption. Knowing that he' has
only to step to the Sub.Treasury and.
have the gold counted out to him, the
holders rarelyor never think:ofdoing any-
thing of thesort. Why would Itheather.
wino with the Greenbacks? Wu believe
it would not be—that the People like
them, and will largely prefer themes cur•
rency to any other paper. In fact weLc:
neve convertibility tobe one thing need•
ful to give them a wide circulation in the
Mining State. and Territories; where
Gold attracts notice and invites robbery;
whereas one may carry $lOO,OOO In paper
without being known to have $lOO. We
know, from ourownreceipte, that Green-
backs are to-day favorites even In Ar-
kansas and Texas; were they redeemable
in coin at our Bub Treasury, they would
be worth more than coin at either 'fir-

hnneeat SaltLake, Helene, or Whitela City,yrid we trust that, having made

willdasr equalsetrevaluenI eto coin,p L th i,rue Onuses-mast oat en

their eireuulleeatron.theTmh,e4nwdiththuPirekee-HenePingand an ample depositof GovernmentBonds, we shall have as much currencyas we now have, with the important dif-ference thatpart of it consists of coin andthereat is equal in value thereto.

- .

parstively small tipentittiire which , it
would hi involved, and the precision'
with which that transaction, in all Its dk
Net results, could have ban guardsd
issrany objectionable political
calms, coupled with the general courie-
tient ofour people that our nary need]
dock yard and our commerce a.harboe of
refers securely fortified ander; ourown
gag in that atchipelago,—tbeee would
have been, doubtless, oonsiderations po-
tent enough to secure the assent of the
Senate and of the country to such an an.
+Waldo'.
„•554 the Adedalstration hastened oft
quits tat Cl?in advanceof public opinion:
It weed in assuming that we ware ripe
Gus policy of immediate and wholesale
annaxation, biginning with one half rof
the bland, contemplating the early tib•
sorption of the residua, and• logically
opening to us a career of territorial ex-
pansion, which could only hire 'cloned
;with the union of all the bland*in the
'Caribbean Sea under tlai American flag.
Wears not yetready forth!,. We doubt
11 the child be yetborn who will Ave to
ass that consummation perfected.. There
is no occasion to discus the pros or tena
of thepolicy whkh the Senate seauf now
Certain to condemn, Mace It' Is manifest
thatit is only the objections which are at
present of anyweight withthe Jiimmlmus
people. r •

Wang take Italia for granted that
the Senate Is equally reinforced by the
popular sentiment in the duty which, on
all bends, is accepted as a clear one, to
pat i decisive quietus to undue 'stump-
tbs• of Iticsutre authority. Mr.

THE exact value of a human lifehas at
but been fixed in Boston. A druggist at
the ...hub," whokilled one of his custom.
are, by giving him laudanum instead of
rhubarb, hasbeat tried, found guilty and
sentenced to pay a fine of 1450. This is
certainly cheap, andreminds one of the
witty Frenchmen's reflection on the un-
fairness of the law. Bald the humorous
so* of France: "If 1 ahoot or stab a
druggist, I am guillotined,' if a druggist
poisons me, he Is only fined."

tewhis'pared among the friends of
Attorney General Boar that he has gone
home to stay. It is stated mutely that
Ids personal friends have advised him
that it would be derogatory to his dignity
to remain in the Cabinet after the action
on his nomination to the Supreme Coto.

PITTSBURGH DAra CIAZETTI i TAMMY MORNING,,
MAAOR 17, 1870;

France pnd the Council
The manifesto which, according to a

telegram from Paris, Count Darn is about
to bane on the Ecumenical Council, is
doubtlue foreshadowed In the following
extracts from letters which he wrote to
Oneof the French prelates now in attend.ince at the Ecumenical Council. The
bQSCIat journals, however,, declare that
there is no intention of withdrawing the
French troops from Rome, and state that
they are there to protect the territorial
and not the religious rights of the Holy
See. Writlag from Paris, January 18, he
said:"-
• i'l =versed with-regret some of the
current events, and yet I cannot credit
such grave imprudence on the part of
the Court ofRome. Itcannotbe soblind
as tosuppose that it would be possible-to
Main Ourtroops in Roan one day after
the dogma of Infallibilit.would be pro-claimed. Ws may desire' to maintain
them thou, but we could not. Publicopinion ,would become irresistible in
Prance, end would corn lus to yield.
.finsaireally the Holy F or knowa -and
believes this. Hewill I trina yield to the

omore modersteminselt f the illustrious

/
,

members of tine Chunch f Trance."'
Oa February 8, lie , rote :. "I thank

youfor the information on hive givesme I fear that the party of the alsjority
in the Council will not renounce its ad-
vantages, and will advance boldly to its
object. Itis more difficult to control re.
ligioui than political enthusiasm. I
honor the resistance offered them, by the
firm attitude of the minority or the
Bishops, and, Ido my utmost to second
their efforts. I have sent on nanny
occasions the instructions of the Govern-
ment to Id. do Bonnyille, who keeps me
'informed of passing =ante, and through
him I have made the truth lumina toCar;
dlnal Antonelli. It is very evident that
all may be 'settled by the action of the
Italian and Spaniah prelates, missionaries
and vicars apostolic, who seem to live
apart from the world. It is evident that
they may render itboth impossible for is
to retain our garrison at Borne, or to ar-
rangethe financialaffairs of the Holy See,
to which I wudisposed togive attention.
They may aarloualy disturb tido engage.
manta in the Concordat', whichthe Prop-
g anda apparently consider of noaccount,
and break the pact which - unite us. I
have informed the Cardinal of this, and
represented the dangerous position in
which he places himselfand us; but I am
not certain that these romentations
have met, with attention. The ardor of
the moment carries everything, and there
is so- deliberation.. If the minority can

i rain time it will accomplish more than at
present. Therevolutionary party, which

' recently revived; causes us hero some
embarrassment. , It conspires, and seems
disposed to act shortly," • .•

Protectlap a Republican Idea,

SirekronMoniosiwas the principal ad-
vocate of the Ban Domingo treaty, whileMr. Biimisertook the lead against It. OneBenetorreserved his right to vote for the.treaty In the Senate. The considerations
witich Infinenced the Committeewere vari-ous. Itwu urged that there wealth know-ing how much the purchale would, cost inthe end; thatwe should have tofollow it upby annexing Hayti; that 'the possessionofan Maid In the West Indies wouldgreatly facilitate smuggling; that it is bad
policy toabsorb any of the Laths Colonies,tbc. The members of the Committeesay
that their decision will liave no effectwhatever upon the final result In tae
Senate, as each Senatorwill vote accord-
ing tohis Individual predilection, but theimpression isthat the necessary majority
for ratification cannot be obtained.

The Philadelphia .North Amer:Win re-
marks': Protection lathe only "next
step" in -American progress that wo re-
cognize, and that we shall not assent to its
being set aside for any other 'agitation
got ap by the tree traders by FRY of aW-
-I'ol3loll. Tho Republican National Con-
vention of 1860presented a platform that
distinctly announced the protection of
American industry to be opo of the fun-
damental tenets of the party. On that
basis the party has stood ever since, and
OILthrit It passed' StiCCSBETO emendatbry
tariffs", all raising' the duties,., and all in-
landed avowedly to build up American
Industry. On that buts we railed our
productive capacity to. such a point ia, to
carry the republic successfullythrough
the greatest war of moderntimes, and to
sustain the burden ofa tremendous debt
It was, indeed, the long continued de-
votion to manufacturing Industry that
endowed the north with strength mill-
clout to cope with the slave hoidens
insurrection, backed as it was by England.
And now this system that has done so
much for us, and that Is recognized all
over Europe as the secret of our vastprogress.is attacked in its stronghold,
and we are coolly asked to pay attention
to halfa dozen wayside agitations, chiefly
gotten up to divert the attention of the
.people from protection.

The R.pubhcan party le composed ofmassesntoo intelligent to be deceived in
his way. If advocates of women's
tights and tetotalion and social equality

of races, and alitbe other issues of a last
age, have managed to creep into promi-
nent positions In the party, their views
must not be taken as representing these
of the masses; and if they are not antis.
fled to follow the party under the banner
of protection, let them hold a separate
convention, as in 1864, er try their luck
with the Democrats, as in 1868. Tne Re-
publican party cannot be both for protec-
tion and free trade. It most be one or
the other, for the two systems are diamet-
rically opposed to each other. With
those whoare on the fence, and take a M-

I tie one way and a little the other; who, in
fact, seem tohave no principles of their
own, we have no quarrel. They will
fled out where they stand when they
know which aide is the strongest. All
we have to any Is, Abet if the RepubliCan
party is not for:pmtection, we must have
a party that fa. We are not content to
follow frentrade leaders, nor to fight un-
dera free-tradebanner. But we know
that we speak for an immense majority
of the Republican party everywhere
when we say that it is emphatically- for
protection, and that it regards with sus-
picion all free trade journalssad polld-
clans.

Ws have seen nothing better from the
Rev. Smith, since his anise at Syracuse o
the wrong train, than the followins:

To theeditor of the New York Times
Afew days ago you published. among

your Brooklyn Items, that Rev.]. Hyatt
Smith had resigned his charge of the Lee
Avenue Baptist Church. Ice yournext
issue you corrected, the erroneous state-
ment. Butyour local seems determined
to cud me out at all hazards. 'Ws minis-
ter', from principle, never read the Sun-
day paper, which la "situp" on Saturday,
but alwaysread the Monday paper "set
up" on Sunday. Now, that malicious
local, knowing my religious ,scruples.
managed toget in another statement yes.
terday declaring that 'I bad left the Le.
compton (?) Avenue Baptist Churchand
had come out en the basis of Open Com.
munion._ He thought,no doubt, that this
second item would escape my notice, but
there are some membersof mychurch no
as good as their pastor, who do read the
Sunday Tune of the Times, and Iwas
yesterday Informed ofthe renewed efforts
of your local to throw me oat of the Bap.
tiet pulpit.
I am in all peace, quietness and love,

of Lee Avenue Baptist Church in this
city, and if yorrwill publish this note of
correction you will oblige

Your friend, six day reader of your
paper; J. HYATT SMITH.

Bnooktdrie, N. Y., Monday March 7,
1870.

Tiro body of Captain Bailer United
States army, whohu been missing since
last June, bee been found in Hibun
county, Taxes, not far from Bryant
station. Two boys discovered the re.
mains in a thicket. Some of the officers
from the garrison at Cameron immedia-
tely visited the place and recognized the
clothing. The remains werefully iden-
tified: The pocketbook' and other valu-
ables were also found, showing he had
not been moldered for money. The
flesh bad almost disappeared, but the
facts that the skull wu entailed in, and
there were two bullet holes in the back
of the coat, leave ao doubt of his brutal
assassination. It will be remembered
that violence and bloodshed had run rife
at Bryant station for some time previous
to the date of.Captain Bailer's dlsap-
peaionce. On complunt, the officerwas
detailed to invedigate murders then re•
cently committed upon freedmen there.
While at this work the evidence accumer.
biting bore heavily upon certain citizens,
and on learning these facts they are sup-
posed to have pursued and murdered-the
officer-fdrsimply doing his duty.

Ton Waverly Natimuti Sink, was
robbed early on Sunday morning. The
burglars effected en entrance through a
window. • The karma of the new outer
vault door was' wedged offsufficiently to
allow a Urge. charge •of . powder to be
poured inorhieh wasignited by a long
fine pushed thrpugh- 'opening. The
explosion blevcdtrei botli doors and shat-
tered thciptindows of the building. The
door of the inside urn was then wedged
and charged .witti powder, and blown
entirely ()Sand across the vault. The
contents of the safe were taken, excepta
Package ofbills, which wereblown under
the door and not notioed. • The loss° to
the special depositors of thabank is huge,
that of thebank considerable re-
mittance havingbeen made the day pre-vious, and will not all interferewith itsbusiness or solvency. The bank is In
somewhatretired part of the village, andthe explosioas seemed to have Mumedno one. Theusual nightoccupant ofthebeadsman absent for that night, and thethieves, evidently on the watch, availedtheautelyes of the opportunity,

TBac chances that the Blughani amend-
ment will be stricken out grow stronger
every day. Opportunely enough, the re.
constructed rebellious spirit of Georgia
comes to band in time to aid in its own
defeat. The howlings of joy over thepassage of the Amendment by the rebelpreu, and their threats that they would
Boon have things their own way, to-
gether with the outrages on the line
of the Brunswick• andAlbany Railroad,
which is being conetrueted byNortkern
capital and Northern men, will operateto
fastaa.the present Legislature upon them
for two years more, in Bpito of every-
thing that a ConservativeRepublican sen-
timent can do. The convictions ofa
majority of Republicans to-day is that
Georgia ought to be remanded to pure
military rule and kept there for the next
four years.
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CONSUMPTION OF THELUNGS
If there Is any one salseoaltlea slut

be more earefallr Impreseed ntel theminds of
those realest to the alit:nate theInegeand
Polawnarf organs, It le theImportantfeat that
MlOllOO9 should be pale to the Antbeglnalnis
of those el/eases. la the start a few doses .1
such wealth:me as Ott.JULTIZIt'IIPICTORAL
triltUP will be sure toarrest the Meow, and

restore, not Ntly toe Isstalthy functions , of the
Iced., halals* of the whole body. Of all ream!
*lce lay eiltale. 07 hogs and coati
organs, Dr, Keiser's, Pectoral . Strap he. stood
the teat of jureof a:pulsars, and rot cannot
nod a dente person who has ivies taken Itthat

not speak tughly of Ileairless.

NBW ADVBSITISBIZANTS.
ALT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

Let lily one amloM4 w:th &cough calf try°ns
bottle,and as en»es itIs taken itwillcare them.
Dr. geyser hale an ogles ettaehed to his Great
Medicine Store, where all manner of elerould
diseases are eacceserally treated. especially
them, of lungs and pulmonary organs. and
he would rearmetrally invite those who are ear-
(erten and hays tailed to get roller frem other
sou:ces, insire hie seethedor trestaseet atrial.

Not long sines, a highly respected gentleman;
.Z.C1114will thenewspaper press or theen),
called at Dr. Xeysar'eeitioe mid took his midi..
=

=

• lady, witaltscad. sad airsallatsd with lasi
eaeltalag,was seento'Woos late renewedhealth
and vigor, was asked wheys she ird. the goad
:sadistae that cared her. The. aarwsr was, It
Dr. Keyser's.

•LLSOHENT CITr

A eat& puny and pale and emaciated. wr
loon eared by • bottle or two or Dr. Heymr.s

Pectoral Byrat. , '
A lady on Liberty Met. whoes limp erer• hi

dimmed,was reatorld ,to parfait. healthby the
eonttaged twat' Dl2. XZTOCII.II LURE/ CUES
and Di.Korstr`a Peator'al Syron. •
A nentlesma notdoor to Dr. Iteraar's Mon

61111 kla Ida recommend Dr. argyaar .a Peatoral
loran In all canna: lcm Wm half • DOW* scrod
elm. •

.DR KEYSER'S 6,1111AT MEDICINE. STORE.
AND- OTTIOR TOR CHRONIC
DISEASES, N. 167LIBERTY STREIT. OF

Sows stall lo'clock. std Itcla3 to 6 uld
too st altbt.

Etna...sr 40. • .

SHAKING AND BURNING.
111.not ry to journey from thetroplou

to Alaska In orlsr toex prdentetillextremes of
bat and gold. Thou/mudsand•rgoallthztacos
vindsumstof did tbeymemetrical ehaage ave.

ay. or every othcrday, as theease.. bo. with-
out lb.treableof‘movlng over the thrtskol4 A

and .bbtime brat um to y htikers. arbtt vat
lbey doing to taped.. tbelr Mara toa mtdiont
tardstrature f—to break tin oh lifted bad.tht
fiver? Are thsy toting themselves oilltettolot.
thereby insparlltt. toanddittof Lewboot.
std Intialrlagthe vigorsf died brats. and oar-
Toot mien P Soros of them are, no doubt, bat
nut the majority of Was. It Is believed.. The
vales or AotitettorhsItcsoult bitten, at• harm-
?... and tens.. poettdfor foyer sad Out It .1-
iltrttoonand typTclattsl In Kll.'lBBl' lincome-
dyIra,* tut* ranted* Tberedden.
of s.en brad to tate It early In this
dr,Int as pretedlon tuition the miasma by
will,. they ar• torroundet rot allof them. oer.
bolt% for abutteadh•daretoerror IndeRecd-
./Ayof lame people, bet,be treatersiaiontr.
Ifthere le any toed fad In tberareatta,It Is

this: that dm Bitters an a hr tatterturf/guard
against all theTulare.of Istrlo4lemdt4tOtpro
dated by ablrbolawne exhalations tb.o toy
dr.( or compo..l INthematerra medlea of t he
ororetsltak Ihre arsidtk. It ma,. with all toe
risott,ct to 'the fatuity, but belay Inapertaitt
t nab, sadona thatnestle Concerns the health
tar` aettlegtety In earl..pans of thecoo otry,antdded of thepublic at hires, It Itmad.ha,
loin?. rounded on stable sod toltsettddblt
te•thnoty, It ..... edges:dal.

To brats op, thin. .4 (oven. at •ell idto one,
teal them. 'terra Is aotbier so relLable u Mit
wbelistorme vegetable tattoratha.

NOTICES

It ie., fort Laigths of ?data.

It 6-IL, Dark Priata. :

It 8., Put Colored PAUL

arAN ELECTION FOR PRES*
19ENT asd 4IK Blltter'lte of Um

HANCHISTIMBAVINGS BANK will be itehl
at TB. tkale' Rouge, No. X Ba e Lome.
otiBATUUDAY, Hue11US, 1470, tiStw•ell Le
hours et laud 3 o.e!oek r. ■.

. • TIIOII. 31. DPDIEI. C4441144,
ALL‘4IOI4I4T. 'Mush 11, 11110. 441114, 14

It 10t.,Ent Nita Prtali
It If 1-11., yard-10de linblid Sheeting,

It 1! 1-Is.,yard•wlde ash Ralik Rodin
Cullnter% Juni, ?able Ling,

Turkey Red Dtmtik,
Striped lad Figured Damads,
Niglio', Towels,
Skirt Froats, liandkerehicts,

OrOFFICE MONONGAHELA
DILIDGE PruteentwAMaaa

ofVilale Company Psys dslarart s rof D.,LIALS AND BILVItaTY-PIT2
CIeNT4 per ehtre. psysato to Os Ittoeksolders
P05. 1their iteat repress •tattves. at she Patti,BOW or N. Holmes • tenIroolmlth.

JAILS P.
s,

P, Teta arm,
!Mamma. Marcb T. 1870. tabard& r

Niriv A.DITERTISEISIZNTEI.

Apron; Lid Blom,
deck ?le; At, to ,

Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM SPIMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182Federal Street,

=

THE BONDS
or Taz

CHICAGO;DAN PUE &VINCENN
RAILROAD COMPANY

HARDWARE,
Itarbor's Bess•s Braces. -

Disclon's & *Jackson's Saws.
Spenser's Plink
nutchses ?Age Tools. . .

Bench Mines, &e., atn.
lamllJ Sucalltbesta,

. WIIITESIDES & DRUM,
mh11:711 19 7IDZSALIIII.4 tvle ,

lIPON'EXAMINATION

Will be Found .to be the Best
M:IM

CULPIET YET 011810111 TO THE MIA
This will beBerne Outby

THE RICH COUNTRY TUE ROAD
TRAVERSES,WITH ITS AGEICUL.
TURAL AsHMINERA.L RESOURCES

THE CASH SUBSCRIBED TO THE
CAPITAL STOUR..

THE EXCELLENCE, OF THE SS
MILES ALREADY BUILT, AND ITS
'EQUIPMENT. -

THE PLANS COMPLETED, AND
THE MONET EXPENDED. FOR TM.
OROUR FINISHING OFTILELINE IN
THE SPRING.

THE EXCESSIVE EARNINGS TO
ACCRUE FROM THE COMPLETION
OF VIEWabLE LINE.

THE AMPLE SLNHINGFUND FOR
THE CERTAIN REDEMPTION OF
THE BONDS. _ .

THE VERY LIBERAL INTEREST
RUNNING OVER A TERM OF 40
YEARS.
THE• SEUURITY AFFORED EY

REGISTRY.
THE MORTGAGE COVIRINOTHE

ENTIREROAD, EQUIPMENT, rEAN'
CRISES, AND ALL PROPERTY,
PRESENT AND FUTURE-INDEED
THE SECURITY OF TWICE TEE
AMOUNT OF 'BONDS /SSC ED.

THE LOW CURRENCY PRICE
THEYFARE NOW OFFERED AT.

.ill;this is verified in detail
in She .consplete Pamphlet,
which can be had of fur.

We is w these bonds to
be good, and lwe Anew. She
character and capacity of the
Company's estimans can be
implicitly retied upon to pine
these loads the higheststand-
ard. Ire therefore freelyand
fully recommend tlsens.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.
MEMOLTANTS.

No. 64 CLIFT. STRUT, New York,
=

S. IiCLEAN & CO., Bankers,
No. 75 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

thactalla•ats for the aleottCew Donis
mbS:allo 'ITU • '

AT 75 CENTS, •

LBW GOODKID CLOYS
AT $l.OO,

Extra Quality Kid Glove•
Tns bm In tna marl.tatthat price

' AT 81.75.
full Assortment all Calera

HOUSEKEEPERS,ATTENTION.
We wishto tail this attentleo of II ''''per*to oat lama sod vanedwon meat et
Solid'liver dBllar Naiad apooss,rota.. Kate... Carters,

Bator Inehts, lea
usaa na.aata, Tait Bane, A% •

SN'Aimogid.warztl:t2 .tillungt ig
ViZtla. GUILT IIItuUCTIOX FOTitall

WATTLI3I3 .112,1LF1311 .

•

• TT J..3weloro. •
/0/. 11/7/1 ATZIIIIE, abov• Stittthat Id Street.ram

AMUUNDREI3 , GENUINE

NOTICE.—hefirm of
OLIVEI 111,0LINTOOK & CO

Dino!Ted britutual Coned Ile. 1, 1870;
n 7 the withdrawal ofW. IfeOLINTOCIff. The
Meseta will be continued try the rattail:king
partners as 11,rototore, ic der the name El

O. McCLINTOCK. & CO.,
tonlltvlo rirru AvaNua.

= 41.11..N3E1NEk
lealti et Weirs and letuures,

071fICIgt

110.5 P.,414.RTH AVE.. Pittsburgh.
rono:Ts •

INDIA lIIIBBER •
—MIMI%PEE AIM BTU* YAWN

oiLth:ZpottourLim 7toor Cosiosules 'Sake. ♦ fall
caw, ofallshin Tke uydesnoplled nano•

I • J.a H. Fulmars.
As•uts fortlasalry.

-pun,
31r1IIIH.m'

Whits 1119 • _ .• 90.1, 9 lad 3 Ratko:al—all sties31134• Cabman. Itatteral;saaas •Mann;Col Ma; at
• WATT LIDOC0.%04 • - • 11.. airs6d *W4 Wood It

KID GLOVES.

JUST °MAID ..

New Spring Gloves,
New Stockings.

NeWEthbroiderles
AT

MORGANSTERN do Co's,
1113002145011.11 TO.

11LiCRIJX, GLYDE & CO.,
Nos.. 7S and SO Market Street.ZAN -

.A.T
HORNE & CO'S.

Hosiery I Gloves !

MIME AND MICE ASSORTNINIII

nicetindumntSincelB6ll
4.:;1":=2:41T"

COVIMOBAIIIVIII KUM.
At SI.TS.

LUAU TOP KIDS, choice thou,
At $ll.OO,

BIGULAR WADZWRITIIII Rm.
Hwy. 05 our.

PLUS AND RIIIBZD COTTON 110311,10 cants and no.
vousaTici OOTTOH 11031711 Y.Hy Owe or Dusan.

ocirrs, num notrr HALL Holy.
BS Mnta.

OZWIS. !MIR 7110, HALF ROIL
Of eon..

/LON sylandid aanyrtmanta
OMMIL,

01011. AID BOW EMBOSS.
LADILS, TANOT BOWS.

LAME ATODITITCS TO STOCK'

ineasmasea.masurrirrei,-.2164, Demon .1a Air

jutarCybeg.ll , .111 a Ara latik tbabUbbilon
of whowai..id loan Cubburn. • ,

Tr Jil JiIIaRKET !?'BEET..

PrITSBURGH

WH:TE LEAD AND COLOR WORES,
.

J.. . .

27 n_
. CHOONLIICIIR' 136 • SON,

.•
• PROPREIWINCIREI.

Keatutassturere of WILITZLispRID MUD,
BLI3I LOA% stoics, LITBOMI, YU=
sad all colors Dar AND 11l USG.

omen MID FACTORY.
r

410,01, 464, 416 aid 418, Mena Unit,
ALLIGIOIII7.

Nr• gall *Winton to the gearanteeputted on
our Strlstly I'um White Lead.and when Ise say

fatlyr earboneteof lead,t ,.re mean "itheral.
pens., that Is, DVS AVM Alsostala and Ily.

&me, and thereto'. la whiterand en.trtor, both
In Warand wearingproperty.
QUA RA to be a verse Carbonate of

Lead sad whllar them aar in themay km end
will tortenthetale. or this Peehein Ifeontetn•
lag the least soatteratJon.

DR. WELITTEKEE-
011011iTINIIEB TO TREAT AU

ed.,==.ll•l) Iletorus, al

eaeolorote=cated•Itoenutoorlootiau' Wont:Ken and laipotutcy, reenlllag ,fressal/atone orpaw mesa. and Thin Maar.some toate to/towbar lireeta. ar Mutates, bodlameiseotion, 011111126Peal 11•01110.1 •tosty. unatt•oo•••• dam ogeire watt.boas of.nttattrY. Indolence, Ison asdadowwinfeatlyso proaratlonat• lama nava tmuterroarrlare ualtattotartery, ea 4 thereby,Vebill"d'irtl=ary'Ve I.•"%f•t. 4,ns'e4moixra. itoAleoinplant *call=deo to to lunar tats.
aldtralejoa

1.1.1811 or Meerut= 'of the. I.Yooa 'kr"warms, orrboee. Idenotriustat.aorrheda•mathtor mtata% aa, atat*IIMAM. gr•atftrIitkeiltirrldnitMat •phyrdtlaa Who oonSaagaol.elfexelutRao We stody of •oortata Lewsal= att4=t42.7onimd&o.r.er==minapre4.pas l•••• amoans/. petaph!e e.t
9,lVati.PW4nd e•Dotlaon Ofit.2141.I,llthate41.04.44b11 tinbe bad trey • t1.5"or 01 mat tbr two stamps, la sided galStery agatoenetbrawlar instross.s..lo .

am nitare 4"tbAtheorawl•tiw-• lita—"toeThe •staldlebatalt, o • •room, le austral. wet. :nee, tea artld•etas ate ate't !sue tiltossonverden U.Iltitaaltda•• ..outr.• AM=MR" ••• linrrlialtery.snaU or ea

poiW dailYPdoa odtgt .tragA t.rttt irpj4itarr c4M,Tearnestedlathftalat=lTot. recovery medicated TIMV... 14.11111111 ar• prep•otd
""141=:112"oiCM aar mall for two Omura. jle metier '•to tanlaUdle taterbatlt•arr. at!.?!"*„Xii.4iitikretrlar ritore:. 7M,ean, •

lIPHOLISTERIEBS.
Manahotorsrs of SPRING:HAIRand HUSK

M•TTYL SU: reatber I.Aatera sad I.ll.oara.
csonns c00t... Co al. Moulding. sod'all
maga of tipsomery volt. •lao, dealln to
WlsdowSkades,ll.l,o.onand Whli•Uollsods.

or %Tomas .t.c. rattlsolar attention Nilsen
tosott.g op.elvatdos sad brathlng,al etlngsad
r.lastor ssrpata.

Usemoos of WPM la lb. Od'T 'Sal la
arblets you san hal sowed that she sol, ran.
prasart.d asd good. thoroasol7 freed hsm
Mmdimsad 'MIMS. Carries forchaualisssrastly Wows:. aim..Will for
Imo delver .11 gO4Ol :tea of 40011..

HOBBITS, NICHOLSON I; THOIPSON.
uphagarersand 71•Prklar."

Steam Carpet Beat % Establiehment,
No X2:: WOOD STIIERT,

2 M.*:•01 Near InAttAvesms. Pltlattarth.Pa.

CHEAP
STOVES AND TENIVAniI,

PENDI,324 COAL r11111. 310/13.ao., at
P. C. 111717711.

labat 1”Gnat itran.

=SAWS ZUNIS. ..

I , s hillrlral.OISIBBIADIOS9I.
Aisius•ii MAXIM WILLCMS UTSMIIA.3114111.1111W011 MX= WILL 'QM OClrerri

117011.
..grottr alregeriWirO. dew:I•
• Os., yrnsiona. leMpriston.

Xinril=264. 114 MinhalaigI'

•

13113130:13 V111:111C. . -

Jan 24eitDred, wry ebolea ItalianVan*Pasettes, Data Moiedjuir ilz 27.zieshuAlhrsum .Autrlaa Olarrlso, Taal. Dues. &a., for sw• try
man Corner Libertysal MathMoat

AD TISEDIAINT.B

GOOD BARGAINS

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180and 182Federal Street,

I=

Black Alpacas at 370.
Black Alpacas at 500.
Black Alpacas at 371c.
Black Alpacas at 50c.
Black Alpacas at 371c. 1
Black Alpaca\t at 50e.

Having purchased over 810,000
worth of the.above

DOUBLE WARP ALPACAS,
which for weight, color and finish
cannot be excelled, if equalled,
the attention of my patrons is invi-
ted to them, feeling assured they are
the best value I ever had the pleas-
ure of offering them.

The Goode will be reoeived daily
until all are delivered

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,

Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

I=2

Genuine Preparations
From the Celebrated Home or

EnER SQUIRE, London
Granular Effervescent Bl-

ear!), Potassa, bromide Potao
sa, lodide Fontana, Citrate Iron
and Quinine, bromide Ammo-
nium, Carb, Lithia,VichySalt.
Kissingen Salt, Cit. Magnesia,
geldlitz Powders, bc.--To prO-
tectPhysicians and the Publllc
from spurious articles of :thischaracter, purporting to be
"direct importationsn—all bot-
tles of the genuine will in
future bear a strap label over
the cork, with the address and
fee a(mile signatureof the man-
ufacturer, P. SQUIRE; and on
the side his trade mark, and
also address of the Importer
and Sole Agent,

sinoN JOHNSTON,
ConSmithfieldBC and 4th Ave.

P. 5.—A Fresh supply of
Squire's Ttue Glycerine Soap,
Sarg's Vienna Soap, Price's
Glycerine ' Soap, Astringen-
lied Ilium Lozenges,- and Slut
riate of Ammoniate Lozenget
These Lozenges are meeting
with great success in.England,
in cases of Relaxed Sore
Throat Bronchitis, etc. Just
received,

feD:ArIN

DL4IIING MILLMEN
AND

=1
'The or dersigned has letters patent of. the

UnitedStates for the Improved construction or
ereathereboirding, Inside 11/1100 and Of trataa•
mating by lioness. The weather-bearding.by
titlepatented improvement. being mere pante.-
tarty intendedfor vertical nee. and eombintog
great durabilityand beauty of sppearanet: and
tt le CO tOnatrooted ae to ontlro:y Wealdib• use
of lona strips, and toprevent water from cater-
jog the Johns, or the gaping or true showing of
the lolnis by action of the weather on teethe-

Inside lining and arab:mooting by 'llls SIMI
11140104 are go conatreated p to form wield
pasnelsas cheaply as br the ordinary looting
boards alone; the 'obi preventingtheshelving of
the )otnts /roman)cause, and Icarian no rattle.
lbrbugs, .

Ha hasalso parehamedthe patent debt ofwhat
Is aosamonly knownas the ••Monlded Weathet .-boardlna."

He has Illspopedof the tollowtnir terrlierla• and
shoe nem la •Ileghany county, for both pat.ant.. lo Wit

To O. A. Mondonr. the right for the territorytoothof the riven Bald000nty.
To IteQuewso ADouglass, ths :Uhl for the

71n, wardof Pataturgh.
To' Mn o. A Dongine shop rightfor tholeant Instesuth ward. rittaborah.
To H ill. Patteredu •Co.. they rightifortheir

mill, 610th ward, Plttabnrgb.

HensTo gAJo. McClure. for the borough of MO-
To .P or

kerar• Paul, for Pint. geSind, Thlrd end
'North wards. *ltoofAnthems/.To Hoed Broth n, than right at their mill. In
Bevervli ward, ruy of Allegnrui•To Mathew, faint Co., for theboroughsofnitarpsbergh and Huta; also the townships ofShafer and tedium.
An A, Woos ara wanted agslost tottoils,poneltiorof tali patents, and those wtantagu
parsisa”.lll please aall, or address lam, atNo. TN SmlLulleld strait, ritubursl4 Pa.

15 C. ANDIIIrSOR.
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CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. &o.

CARPETS-.
SPRING STOCK.

Fine, 'Medium,
AND

Cif CO ME Al CIP IS7

CARPETS.
Our Stockis the largest we have

ever offered to the Trade.

BOVARD, ROSE & 00.
21 FIFTH MIME.

lIIMAT

CA R E TS.
AITARLIIIII & COLLINS,

WILL/EXHIBIT

Thursday, liarch 17th, 1870,
• . TURIN NNW . _

SPRING , STOCK.•
The Heodswl..l be disployeel in much a manner

that more can be seen of the New Patterns laa
few moments than be Shoppingfor hours.

THEPUBLIC IS INVITED TO CALL.
!leiter' Will Not be. Nrgedto Buy,

Teton will be found low enough to sell the
goods. , •

. 71 and 73 Fifth Avenue.
mhiS 0311001 ID rioou.)

OLIVER M'CLINT!CIi & CO.
C 1

A LATEST
R.

STILES T-
S.

ON EXHIBITION.
8E) Wirth 11L-vro.
NEW CARPETS.

Reduction in:Prices .

TO OORREBPO24D 71.TH

WHOLESALE RATES.

MGCALLITH BROS.,
51 FIFTH AVENUE

ABOVE WOOD sruswr.

WALL PAREIRB
•

NEW WALL PAPER,
TOE

SPRING SA.ILJES,
AT

N0.147 Mark'et St.,near sth Avenue.
We now offer to She publtoa noels ofPAPER

NANGISOISunsurpassed lathe West forvariety
and beauty of aides, embracingallthe Novellas
la TENSED, MOSAIC. PERMIAN and GEEUIAN
DEIVIES laplata cad brlghtcolors. toenails,
Dining goons. Ae. Alto,W,.:OD and MARBLE
DECOaLTIONO, TINTEDand "uit.rPARLOR
FAECES. wits an• almost endless 'misty of
CFIEAP el PAPE tifA WRITE and BROWN
ELANNE for Chambers, As. All Of salsa we
proposeto WIaslow as the lowestln the markel.
Calland sae, al.

. .

No. 107 Market St., near sthAvenue.
JOEL R. BOOMS t DM

sable:.

WALLroprzus.•
SPRING, 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.
40 MORES wideIlate 75.tier rolL

ILT--itgreet variety at 40c. per roll.
()LAE ILD—sll Clad. atllcprrroll.
ELlttiAnt /rouse and Amen,. Paper Hang

lags. oot spoiled stove. aeporter to any ee.
eminent 111 the country. ?orWeat

W. P. At*.Ftfill'A T.T.,98
New Wholesale and Retail State,

191 Liberty Streit.Imite PITTIBUSIIIB.

o:icr:(o,F3,:mso: k re) all
HAVING, ON THE 12th iwt,

ao:d my half of the steamboatOEtEN-
ßACE: to Mt. YRILDILIICII. my to.
tercet and Itablity for mid boatendsao of that
date.

JAMES B. JONES.
P1TT2217110 Cf. 10th Ilareb,lll.lo. amimulaaa

• •'Nona. OF DISSOLVTION. •
parthereblp heretofore existingbetweenTHOMAS TH1401141. 5 H and .1. A.MINJAA. as Telford. Moore ALIO . has been dheeased, Thomas Telford withdrawing from theTiLfiLOW, MOORS A CO.

TilataDTerfalrrinPOl 4:tgg!iht:TY2ll.:t.S.we wilt coulasue the Job Peintleg nommen.anger nobleandstrlo or JA086021, .11WORZ aCO.. all cad ea ruts apnea.
I=

7ormery with W. S. Masa • Co.
Pitrimou. iVVoth. MO. tabithrO

DSOLUTION.--The Partner..ekIO beretoter• existing between
SILL

Isthe Bdal Itstate business, was ttds day &FS;solved by mutual carbons.
It.ago. J. SLIUT=2I,I7.

. Pittsburgh.leb.lo‘4 1110.

The Heal talent and luminaee boldness v/11l
hereafter be contlnuril.by THOS. R. SJLI. •

IWN. In theirnem °Moe on the toner ofPenn

.511.1.• SOW.

end 334 SUMO.. Property Dement end eold.
Money loanedIn tame of •5.000 to $6,000 onArad/as alOrliag“.

'mri blVm .l4.4ltb. 31711 1112,31.5H70.

~..~;;;.

ii11012131 fi L Beal
Wood St, cm Seem Lyme.

INUESEIT PAID ON

(fold, (lonpons, Bonds and Staab
Douai= AND sou),

A. ISELDLNY. /rub
• Nr. TANXIAIK.Vive Presdea%odfear Cllltr4 CLALISCE. Ju.. Ma.

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS 11
OfAllegheny..

Cor. Federal and Laeook Street&

0. H. naarra.a.prosldeme.

S. P. TOIENG. Combkr.

BANK OF DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT.
licekladdes ladlaally Id bM..••

EETEREST ALLOWED ON TIKE DEPOSITS

THE SAN. DEPOSIT CO.
os rrx-rewspisccami.

111173

Safe Keeping of iralnables,
Under gunman.; and th rcntlt;g of Wes itt Its

Fire tad Barilar-Proat 'faults.
No. 83 FOURTH AVENUE.

President—WlLLlAM( •PHILT
ince PrimNeat—HEAßT 161.0:1314

13172231- . -
WILLIAM PHILIaxe,•MyIIONn. PAINTS%HENRYNNILYLLOYD, ..108. ti. MoIIIII6oN,
'WILLIAM IIEA, OEOIOII-BLAME,WILLIAM M. LYON, CUKTIN.O. MUMMY'.
JAN. I. BENNETT,
flAwy & TALI-S. P. 0111 BONNUORIAT.

Oxen 'daily from II o'clocr A. V. tot o'slookr. x. ..

HAND. •

112MhATenie,PIttiburgli;.Pa.
• CAPITAL, AlOO.OOO, • .

ITOCIHOLDEIIII PIDITIDUILLT
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

701111EIN EXONANUY.
• Bought Sadrale, and when teslll4ii..ll.ted to
Korona. Collectioun maga on all In • rincipul
PaulaofOa Unitodatatel sad Dan 4.1: • •

itai:llWlV.Veciißrti'nr a..,• •
• W. N. NOloriag. CaslUat.. •

D., linuaa_n, James Licentis.• Thomas Rourke. Thigh ilaating, -

Patrick Nan% Tateace Dam:melt,arzliza. T. liautzs Phelan.P'ingToglu."
M. J. Igniza, 1bum>,Barn..'T. 9m. •

faIAA JO& A. iIAALLY. soilage*.

S. McCLEAN a, CO
, 134,NXCiferta,':

" nauspie =II

Government 5e.(31040.e5,
For 76 17issirtli Astortiic,

Pereonal and prompt atfentlenginn:tovary.
thing Inthe ,basineas. Oolleatione mule: Cer-
tificates-.leaned, and lattitat ClewedamTine
Depaelts. Adraiteestnade oa Prime Celtelerala
AEol,Govereetent Seearttlas at .Lbexst gates.
Deallers In reatlgn ukd FrollaeStle Extbang,e
Goidttlilver. Bank Notes, ie., to. • Aillac*ar
other itteeellaneoaa Bloats, -Benda, Magigsgoe,
'catemereLai Pater, to., negotiateda%Oa usual
rates ofoconativalon. ,';' IOU

N. HOLMES & 60: 1110%

$a .111'0
MEI

157' MARKET-WPREET.
PiTTlßtfitall, va

' COUCCI.IOIII Matta OA Mt tho prlucltaklllspas oftietralsod Mato. and Canada. •

Stocko,Bendsand otherBeenrlUes
mitreHT /LND BOLD ON Otaqfll3.,sloN

Partlnlet attanttett DOC to theeurebsee sal
tete of

United States Securities.J1610:111

HART, CACGUEY & CO.,'
_SIMMS AND DROLEBS,

Vorner:Fourth and Wood Sti&O,
.prrrsavgazi. 1.41„

CSUGOSZLIM TO HANNA: ILAILT COO

Eichango, Coin, 'Coupons,
4.1. 1 parOcular.atiarnodi 11;16ii;:obass

COVBRNMENT BONDS.
Sight Drafts on London.

17/I:O9:JAC,/
DILWORTH,REHR & CO.,

243 Liberty Street,'
(Opposite head of Wald Mesta

WHOLESALE OROOEV,
fettSl rittaburgh, Pa'

ESTABLISHED DT
A. I T. CORTEZ 1812.---
W. IL 1101111Lit*-'~

wHoir.rszAT.T! GRoCEIr
No. 271 Liberty Street,'

(Dawn.? OAr. IaCILZ Ham.)

Prrnsinnoll;PA.
Y, kITZICLZ J. A. STILL.C.
MSTEELE & SON,

°Commission Merchants
VDO

ViAOI3.n.GIRAJZI.Ewan).&o.
Ha 9$ OHIO *Tull,Haartut Oolinaos.

M=='.nl

MEANOR. pr. HAEIPEni
iz.otrz.9 AIM AeD PRODIJOIC • •

COMMII3BiO33. Attei.chiints.
N.. $ ÜBZNTY. STUMM

Cmhzimenusottofed. ',cc?
W. C. ARMSTRONG,

&

PEOMME C0113111313I01! 3111:ER7IABT,
lnNo. 25 rdorkot NtrooN,yUI

T Jr. BLANCHARD,L
Wholesale and Retail Gronirt
aimxauNo. 396 FINN STRZXT

au. A411-n.,E, HI.BD fr.-PATTON,wa01t..,. wows, Cenatalasfeallafthasta
Dealarato Pnalszes, Flows. Ita•oa,.ol.as.

fhb. Larboasad Lard OIL Um, NaUc'e{.,1 11,Lotto:Vigra. and l Pltl&b.vtr4 Maaelleager
generally, UN LIG IaWIIRD Iflliaj
rivtabaratt. ' .

roans KOZNIN....IWW. morn...Aro
Iomit 1. HOUSE klie- •H. moriz

oessars to JOHN 1. Bo- a4.084 anco,-
nalen'etraer fdrod dC 1004.1.1.1111210."T0rbti.6..00ratrotto. rlitabur• .•••

111A.L1.410/1.$19111,714N SILWALLACE.WhoIe-
. "NINTH.'9al-14:KAMIgew

T.T.
TREGO'S ITEABERRY TOOTIIIVASIL
to . •

,

•tha =eat Plaaaant, ebeapeat, sad bee/Dealt.tri.extant.
Warranted freetram labWon. lartredlesta.'l% ereeerres andI.atlens taeTeeth!set n'alliggigre(tairt.l:Pnre atm creasealetlon ot Tartu!'

Clamsnd runs. A NM:dalTeeth!ta_ • aoD.riot' articlefor untldadt_Maa,tg,lritiVAlrgigaitaattit.Pot
J. NATTERS, PittlebtlMlth.'Mt. 821101111•Alea, AllesWeaty. •

fZ.? ,
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